Spotlight on tNOX: a tumor-selective target for cancer therapies.
Tumor-associated NOX (tNOX) is a novel cell surface ECTO-NOX protein that represents a promising target for selective antitumor therapy. Studies have confirmed the unique presence of tNOX on the cell surface of invasive human cancers and in the sera of cancer patients. Furthermore, as there is a resolute difference between tNOX and the drug-resistant constitutive NOX isoform constitutive NOX, it represents an attractive target for drug, vaccine and diagnostic strategies for cancer. Interestingly, several products currently utilized or under development for cancer display tNOX inhibition as one of their underlying mechanisms, these include non- steroidal antiinflammatory drugs, (-)-epigallocatechin gallate, phenoxodiol and doxorubicin hydrochloride (Adria- mycin). This spotlight article will also highlight tNOX inhibitors under preclinical development and new lines of research to target tNOX for cancer therapeutics.